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Nothing is so delightful as Ibittery. To be.ar
and believePleasantfictions -alont oneself is!..a
temptation too, seductiveferfifealOnotta* to
resist> as the typical legen4o < alt tinAbOlOgies
and the' private -liistorieiPerVtost individuals '
shoW; inconsequence of which, home truths,
to one used' to; ideal 'portraiture, come like

, draughts of,".bittercupr. to the -dram-drinker.
flattery is drani-drinking; and• yet not

410* .Withcittt'gieftt'AiSeS.;tti balance its unde-
niableofiljr ithe bkameration; and not.
wholly falsehobd; -.that-is, if it assumes as a
matter- of course the presence of virtues
potential to- the character but 'not alWays

ctive, and praises::, fpr.what .. might. sbe .if,the
person chOse to .live, up ' to, his best.. Many
a 'weak brother,- and Weaker 'Miter; ..and
all children, can be heartened into 'goodness
:by' a, little bitat:judicious praise ,or 'flattery,
where ponderous. ex4ottatioiiand,gravereproof
fair;wonid just'ras -aheavily-laden- horse-can
be coaxed uphill when-- the .whip and spur
would lead to untimely jibbing. , on • the
contrary, the flattery is of, a kind that makes
you believe yourself -an

only fine
fellow when you are " mean trash",a
king of men when -you are nothing hetterer
nobler than a moral nimer.-,making you .satis-
fied with yourself when at, your worst, then it
is an unmitigated evil; it then becomes dram:

--of-AT-very-poison ous--khul-,---whicli-
sooner or later does for your soul what Un-
limited blue ruin does foryour body. But this
is what we, generallymtean.", Wheu.'we speak of
flattery, and this- is the kindwhich has got such
a deservedly bad natiie' *with moralists of all
ages.

, •
The flatteries of men .Wto omenond those

of women to. men, are very. different in kind
and direction. Men flatter women for what
they are—for their beauty, their' grace, their
sweetness, their charmingness ingeneral ; while

• a woman will flatter a man.for what he does—
for his speech hi the flouse last night, of which

7-she:tuiderstands -littlel;-for - his booki-of—which
she understands less ; or 'for his pleading, of
which she, understands nothing at all. Not
that -this signifies , much on either side. The
most unintellectual. little woman in the world

—has brains enough to look up in your face
sweetly, and breathe out something that sounds
like"--beatitiful—charniing—sb clever, '? vaguely
Oletc.hing the-outline •of, -filymn ofpraise to
which your own vanity. supplies the versicles.

you must have an ,exceptionally strong
bead if- you can rate the sketch its real
value, and see for yourSelf• how' utterly
meaningless. it, -is. .Your may he, the 'Most
mystical-poet of the day, suggesting' to your
acutest readers ',nave doubts as to your own
power of coMprelending yourself; or you may
be the most ',subtle metaphysician, to follow
whom in your labyrinth of.reasoning requires
perhaps the rarest order of brains-to be met
with; but, you will; nevertheless, believe carry
narrow-browed, small-headed woman who tells
you in a low; sweet voice, with a gentle uplift-
ing of her eyes'and a suggiestiVe curve of the
lip, that she has found you both intelligible and
charming, and- that she quite agrees with you
and shares your every sentiment.. If she
further tells you that all her life long she has
naught in exactly the same way but was
wholly tumble to express herself, and that you

• have now supplied her want and translated
words her vague ideas, and if she says this

With a'reverential kind of effusiveness, you are
done for, so far as your critical power goes; and
should some candid friend, whom' she haS not
flattered, tell you with brutal frankness that
your bewitching little-flatterer has neither the
brains nor the educatien to tinder-
stand you, you will set him down as a • slan-
derer, spiteful and malignant, and call his mu-
d& eirgy, because he ha% not been so luckyas yourself. The most subtle form of flattery
is that which asks your advice, with the pre-
tenee of needing it—your advice,
yours above that of all other persons, as the
wisest, best and most useful to be obtained.
This too is form that belongs rather to
women in their relations with men, than the
converse; though sometimes men will pretend
VS want a woman's advice about their love
affairs, and will perhaps make-believe to, be
guided by it. Not infrequently, however,
asking one-woman's opinion and advice about
another is a masked manner of love-making on
its own account: though sometimes it may be
done for flattery only, when there are reasons.
Of course not all advice.asking is flattery; but
when intended only to, please miff
not meant to be genuine, is-- per-

' haps one of the most potent instruments of
the art to:lie:met With. But if seeking advice

--is-the-MOst-subtle foiin of flattery, the most
toxicating is .that which pretends to moral

----efevation or reform-by • your influence. The
-- -7reformatio n-of nrake is -a -work----which---no

woman alive could be found to resist if the
- rake offered it to her as iris last :chanceof salva-

tion; and to lead a pretty sinner back to the
ways of picturesque virtue by his (.1011 in-
fltience only is a temfitation to self-reliance
which no man could refuse, a' flattery which
not.Diogenes nor" Zeno himself could see
through. The pretensions of. anyone else
would be laughed at .cruelly enough ; but. this
is one of the things where personal experience
and critical judgment never go in harness to-

' gether—oneof the manifestations of flattery
which would overcome the calmest, and be-
wilder the wisest. Priests of all denomina-
tions are especially open to this kind of
'flattery; not only from pretty sinners
who have gone openly out of
the right line, but from quite comely and re-

. _

spectable maids and matrons, who have lived.
blamelessly so far as the broad moral tlistinc-
tfons go, yet.who have not lived the awakened
life until roused thereunto by this peculiarly
favored minister. It is a tremendous trial of a
man's discernment when'such flattery is offered
to him. I low much of this pretended awaken-
ing is real? How nuich of this • sudden spiri-
tual insight is true, and not a mere phrasing,
artffilly adopted for pleasantness only? These
are the.cases where we most want that' famous
spear of Muriel to help us to a right estimate,
for they are beyond the power of any ordinary
man to determine. 4lut if priests are subject
to these delusions of flattery on the one hand,
they know how to praefh.fe them on the other.
They take the flattery which, mingled With
occasional rebuke, forms the great ministerial
spur, andRevivalism and Ritualise Would flag
like flowers without "the, 'gentle dewS."
Scolded for their faults in dress, for their
vanity, cstraVagance, and other felninine vices,
are not women also flattered as the favorites of
heaven and of the Church? Are they not, told
that they are the lilies of the ecclesiastical
garden? the diVinely appointed missionaries for
the-preservation of virtue and godly truth- in
the world? Without .wholn the coarser race of
men would he given over to incooceivablo•spiritual evil, to infidelity and all linllr~~r.dity.

- We may,hc very sure of this, that ifhumanity,
:and especially feminine hUmanity, were not
tattered as well as chastened, clerical influencewould not last for a day:

There is one kind of-flattery which is com-mon to both men and women, 'and that is the
.expressed preference of sex. -Thus, when menwant to flatter women, they Sayhow infinitely
theyprefer their society to that Of their ownsex; and women will B:iY the same to men..or, ifthey do not say it, they will act it., 'See
aset of women congregated together: without-
the light of a manly Countenance among them.
ThOyEnv talk to each other certainly; and oneor two will sitaway together 'and discuss their
pittiateitilitiro with animation; but the great.In* of them are only half' vitalized whilewalting:the advent of the men to- rouse them
into hfeand the desire to' 'please. No man
who goes up first, and earlier than he is ex-

•.
- . • • , ..,-petted, from the cifivier4hle;'.':ailrl fail to

theChitage • which 'e.Oreetil.ver,: those. wearied,.
iiiitir;,''fridiferent4OokinWrthesYidatikoetas
soon.as`he AteroO4 -.H.!•-.....1*f ... i:,-i: ..--• :.:

/30 is like..theprifiee:-wtose.'kik.WO .utii„the-.,
sleepingbeitiity .mlOll i n ',Lccertil"thAT;eartfttr'•
orMaay, thatthi,010;) '.; if *.o.*k;;;o-O,Stl'ffe . 1lightful kind? 'Vti-liii' .ii- -, KA:ialivenrTtir

. a moment, andfor the. weakeit order -of soel- •
giving, is 'about.: the-.. greatest pleasure•that: a
man,canknow,-if•he i .s. strieeptiblesto the'.. finer •
:lciridS'of :"tattepy:7- SifiiiiiSlVoniKindeed,hotr:
only -show theirpreferenceTor men,'init.Openly
confesS it, and confess at the same . time. to : a.
lofty contempt,or-abhorrence-for :the society.of..

Women. These are generallY women who are
or have been beauties, or who have.literaryand.
intellectualpretensions, or who despise .babieS
-tintreofitentin"lidaSekeeping;:a.o "MAW tlierii;;

' Selves Unable to ialleto tither • 'AVOIllen-because;.•
of their narrowness and stupidity. But for the
most part they ,areyonienWect,bytheft :beauty
or their poiltioithaVe been used to reeeiVe
,extira, attention from menond thns.their pre
Tereneals:fiet-fiattery. 50...-nefehits:.:.e.iigertace.•
Noreen, Whehavebeen- in liiilla,, or wherever •else - women are „in ..the..rninorityini•aociety,'
are- .of• ,„ . this .-.1 kind; '.-

,• and . nothing :'- is.more amazing to. them when they 'first come
home thanthe attentions'WhiCh a certain style
of EnglisbwOuten paysto men; instead of de7manding and receiving.. attentions from :.there.
These • are 'those . Sweet, humble, caressing
..Women, „Who flatter_yeu with eVerywOrd and.
Wok; but ;whose flattery .is nothing but apretty
-diesapiffiort'for. show, and taken.:off 'when , the
show is done with. 1 Anything wilf'do for an
Occasion with some people. - iThy,'tliaway in
Width certain women will caress a childbefore
you is an -implied flattery,and they, know it.
IT Only they Would be carefultO carry these
pretty enteLnuptial.ways into. the. home, where

- nothing is to -be gained by them -. but 6,.hum
drum liusband'slappiness. ' ••Buttoo often the
woman whose whole attitude was one.Of flat-
tering devotion: ••before...'her:,,...end Wit§ gained,
gives up . every shredof that. which she had •in
such' profusion when she . has attained her obJ-
ject, and; lets the home go absolutely bare of
that .which was so . beautiful and . se-.:
ductiva .in the ball-room and the flirting
come*.. Some men, however,thint more home
flattery to keen them tolerably happy :and -UP
to themark than any Woman with ~a soul to
be saved 1:1-3-4-itrith can give.. Poets and artistsare of this Aintlaien who'-' live. on
praise, without.which they droop and can do
nothing.: With them it is absolutely necessary
that the' people with whomthey are associated
should be of. appreciative and sympathetic
nattires;. but the burderrcomes• heavy when
they want, as they generally do, so niuch.inore
than this. For, hi truth; they want flattery in
excess of sympathy; and ifthey do not get it
they hold themselves as the victims' f an un-
kind fate, and fill the world with the. echo of

Itheir woes. .• This is nine-tenths of - the cause .. why, great geniuses are so often unhappy in
=flied life. They demand more, and •more
incessant, flattery than Call be kept up by one
\Oman, unless she las.not only an exceptional
power of love, butalso an exceptional.power of
self-suppressibmthey thinkthat;by virtue of their
genius they are entitled to aßenjainin's mess of

• devotion, 'double that given 'to other men; and
when they get only Judah's share, they cry out
that they are ill-used, and makethe world think
them ill-used as well. 'But though a little home-
flattery helps the home life immeasurably, and
greases the creaking domestic wheelsmorethan
anything else can, a great deal is just the most,
pernicious thing that can be offered. The be-
lief prevalent in some families that all the very
small and commonplace members thereof are
wonders and greater than. any one else—that
no one is so clever as- Harry, no one so pretty
as Julia, that Amy's red hair is ofamore bril-
liant gold than can be found elsewhere, and
Edward's mathematical abilities about equal to
Newton's—this belief, nourished and acted On,
is sure to turnout an insufferable Collection -of
prigsand self-:conceited damselS„.Who have to
be brought down innumerable pegs before they.
find their own level. But we often see this,
especially in country places where there is "not
much society to give a standard for comparative
measurement; and we know that. those fond
parents' and. doting relatives are blindly ,and
diligently sowing seeds 'Of .bitterness for a fu-
ture, harvest of sorrow for their darlings. These

1 young people must be made to suffer if they
i are to be of any good whatever in the world;

I and- finding" their level, after the exalted posi-
tion which they have been supposed to till so
long, and_being pelted:with. the. Unsavory, mis-__
shiesof truth itr exchange for all the incense
they have received,-will be _statering...enough.
But it has to be gone through; this being one of '.
the penalties to which the unwisdom of love
so often subjectsAs. The flattery met 'with in
society is-not-often-very-harmful-saveta-coarse- --!

or specially simple natures. You must be ',
either one or the other to be able to believe it. '
Lady Morgan was perhaps the mast unblush-
ing and excessive of the tribe of social flat-
terers; but that was her- engine; --the- ladder ,

by which she did a good .part-of-.her. climbing.
I We ienst not confound with this kind of fiat-
; tery the impulsive expresSion of 'praise or love

which Certain outspoken people indulge iii to
the last. "You May as well tryto (lain up
Niagara asto make some folks reticent in any
direction. .And when one of this kind sees
anything that he or she likes, the praise hasto
come out,, with. superlatives if' the creature -is
prone to exaggeration- But thiti is not flat-

! terry ; it. is merely want, of reticence, and a cer-tain childlikeness whichhiSts with some to the
, end, hut which Very' few understaml when

they see it, andwhich subjects its possessor to
misreptesentathm and iinfrieinlly jibes, as soon,
as his miler back 4; turned. andthe exolosion
of exagn crated. pialse is discussed .critically by
the uninterested tart of the audience.

Return of (a Confederate Prisoner to Ar-
kansas. '

1 roll I he Little Rock ( Ark.) Gazette, July 25.11
The Jacksonport Herald and Batesville

Times: have lengthy accounts of the capture
and imprisonment for six years of Mr. 11. IL
Lee, a cousin of C,eneral IL E. Lee, and for-
merly a citizen of :Madison) in this State. In
November, .1 t=62, he was arrested in Memphis,
on a charge of speculating in Confederate
money, put, in the Irving block fbr one night,
and then shipped Ihr Camp Douglas, in Illi-
nois. Arriving"there, the ollicerrefused to re-
(Tie o him,. because there was no law forbidding
speculatilat in money of any Mud. TheLieutenant. •having Jilin in charge then
started with him to Brick
accompanied by seven °mulls. They
went, to Mtinaiikae, Wis., and were going to
put Lee iu jail.fi.o safe keeping,untlithey. could
have a spree. About this.time Lee and one'of7.
his guards; who aecompanied lan; eScaped, but;
were soon;ri tptnreiL.:Mr,•tee W11.3 then'itWprisoner: in Milwaukee jail, and kept in dose
confinement for, two and it half years without
a trial. At the end of that time he was taken
out and ,sentenced (without a trial) to four
years' imprisonment in the State Prison; at
Madison, Wisconsin. Wring these four years
he was not allowed to write to hiS friends, or
read a book or newspaper of any kind, but was
effectively excludotf from the world. During;
this time'liiii..healtlr was good. The time .for,
release mite:, _lle went to Chicinnati,.'where
be hear "That his -wife was dead, and lie could
hear nothing of his child. From there he
wen to Memphis, where he was received by
his friends as one risen from the dead,, and
learned the joyful news that his wife and child,'the latter a growny,oung/44yOyerc both living
and at 13atesville...The,telegraph was used in.
announcing .to. his wife his- salety.," and stating
that he would meet her at Jacksonport on the
13th. Says the Herald: • •

joyor WO. wife, at • the sight of herrestored
hitstiand was too great, and swoon after swoon.
,fellirsiiifila rapid succesilon.wl#,,. ,•‘•- • • -

Frtfln bere• they;, went to 13atesviile, their
flitartYhome, where wetlearythemi'trustingiliatiajongand 'happy lifiP,;uaitbf vouchsafed
,to,the'happy fatally, andr';tritatihgtainit this is,
the prisriitl6:‘,x`,.',,." •

FRENCH AND ENGthAIDOE'DONL
‘!7.,•An English- Jourrial:pointrOnt !thlit there are
point§ in which nature -has placed us.at adis-
advantage as compared withilibliiiieranimals;
and theurshnple instinct is in somethings a less

',fallible tidde than our reason. Abrideseldom.

. plaCes4self in lOW at from its point
of view, is a false Pesitioii.,lt is tine, no doubt,
-that;''the, intrusion- of a tramp's donkey on a
-patch lof :clover may expose him to ignominious
expulsion, ; but .! his passing ~ embarrassinent -:

springsfrom restrictions arbitrarily imposed on
the natural `rightsa prOnerty.• The position,
althoUgh.artificially false; was really eminently
Initanal."-Vithnierilt is_ ustAltereverSe; and,
partly from the perverted ambi6on that aspires
after an 'upattaniable versatility, partly from a
simulated and andacious.nnaonsciousness that
insists on stifling-all sense 'ofthe ricliculousyolt
find them habitually in situations from which
the most ordinary commonsense ought to have

- warned them away. A train of thought like
this is forcibly suggested .by the spectacle too
often presented by the average bachelorEnglish-
man abroad-disporting-himseltinanexistence
alien to his antecedents, among amusements
foreign tolls character: We :have our gifts as
a nation, but it mnst be confessed that vices"
andfollies sit but awkwardly on us: The sturdy
independence of the national: nature has its
complement in an inadaptability which is all
angles when it strives to drape itself in foreign
graces. A (I!t;enchman is the very.opposite of
this.-He shakes as naturally into his place in
the society of any foreign Vanity Fair as if he
bad been born and-brought Up in it. He elbows
the very natives out of the way, and pushes
himself into the place of Master of the Cere-
Monies, and no one-dreams-of -entering a- pro-
test against what noone feels to bea usurpation.
He does the honors of the place in an utter
ignorance of the language.•. The Frenchman,
carries play into his work, while the English-
man works hard at his play; perhaps seldom
with effort more sustained than when he tries
to coerce hithself into a dreamy, lotus-eating
repose. In one way or other the former must
get through a good deal of business, as the ag-
gregate prosperity of his .country testifies ; but
his habits—protracted breakfasts in the Middle
of the forenoon, eoffee,chasses, cigars, absinthe
—are all so many cenipromiSes with his natural
inclinations. Snap the chain that binds hint
to his trade, and whether ler a Mere summer
holiday or a permanent retreat on his savings,
-off he flies naturally to revolve in a round of
lannuid pleasures, that are objectless and more
or less harmless. You find him the very next
morning at one of his own &cox, or the Ger- ,
man-Ones, for anything you see to the contrary,
the oldest frequenter of the place, dawdling
about it in lacquered boots without a
thought beyond the level pronienade in ,
the valley or the tables and chairs that crowd
the precincts of the Casino ! As . a garcon, or
even fts a married man when Madame'snback
is turned, he Lakes stock of the fair visitors,

' darting conquering glances at them with an
air of innocent rakishness that will not be de-
nied, and a self-assurance that the shabbiest
clothes and the dingiest linenfail to dash. If
his stay be prolonged to weeks, his most vio-
lent exercise will be a drive in the cool of the
evening under the neighboring trees; perhaps,
if of an unusually active turn, a single mounted
expedition to some more distant valley, with a
boy to keep a careful eye sm• Ids pony's helid.
Having swaggered his little season, dbourgeois
Lauzun or Richilieu, he goes away at length
after an innocent sojourn; unharming and un-
harmed. But all the time there was no Mt-
peaching the airs he assumed ; he can boast
fairly of having mastered the situation such as
it ivas, and shown himself the right man in the
right place.

-By way of companion picture, take the
roving Englishman in Paris ; and we will begin
with the language. The Frenchman in Ger-
many does not know one word of Germannor,
if he did, could lie pronounce a monosyllable of
it intelligibly to save his life. But he serves
himself of his own tongue with such a luxuri-
ance and eloquence of appropriate gesture that
he Casts the onus of ignorance on the native
who fails to imderstand Min, overwhelming
him with confusion. The Englishman knows
French words enough to answer all - ordinary
purposes, if he only made the most of them.
But then, he-lets-them fall. over his lips in. a
nesitating;ishinne=facedway,-while-his 7impas;.-
sive feautres andinflexible figmre refuse the
accompanying key. Be presents himself_at
once~as an object for contemptand pillage to
the volatile foreigner. He does not make in-
dustrysupply the absence of instinct,-nor take .
the trouble to acquaint himselfwith the salient
features of the strange land he has Strayed
into. Even did not speech and costume alike
bewray him, be would stand committed by
the blunders and hesitation that confess him
to be utterly abroad. .Entering a restaurant,
for instance, he refuses the initiatory courtesy
of raising his hat to the &tide decomptoir, and,
beside earning the malevolence of that lady,
draws all eyes upon hint, and proclaims at once
his social ignorance. Although not altogether
a Brillat-Savarin, the (guy' of his 'club at hoMe
regards him -as an appreciative critic. Yet
here, in ills evident confusion, he falls helpless
into the hands of ,a designing waiter, who sad-
dles him with costly dishes he does not care for,
and an extravagant dessert he never eats, and
jeers at hint and histoo munificent largess when
his back is turned. Or perhaps, having learned
front Murray' that the Cafe Anglais or theTrois
Freres are celebrated houses for breakfast, he
'astounds the myrmidons- Of theSe establish-
ments with an order foreollee.and broiled Nun.
But ignorance; however emss, is scarcely crim-
inal, and a constitutional bashfulness may ex- •
ease any display of awkwardness. Far less in-..
telliginle is the conduct of some of our country-
men who aspirefor the few days,of their stay in
Paris, to be men, about town there. .We can
understand, if we cannot sympathize with, the
man who, never in any case sacrificing, to the
Graces, and stipreinely indifferent to opinion,
chooses to pass a day in a great ;capital in
shabby shooting-coat and Alpine boots, on his
way to the mountains with a knapsack.. He is
clearly slovenly or eccentric—a snob, a very
superior man, or a savant—and them is an end
of it: ;But the courts of the English caravan-'
serais—the Louvre, the ( irandHOtel, the Hotel.
31,ettriee,-swarm,,with a class who -evidently,

' bestow the most sedulous and mispliiced atten-
tion on their toilets. Were they got up tiara an
illtierliOon linutne, in the:'High ' Street- Of!the •
County town acre they were quarteredowthl
ins could be in better taste than the light.-
colored Shooting-coat, white. Waistcoat, and
substantial double-soled boots; excerpt, indeed,
that the jewelry overloading the waistcoat and%
the lemon-colored gloves are out' of keeping
with a -professedly simple costtune. It seems
'strange that, those who must have more or '

- ess mixed with people familiar with the', world
- and its ways, and who aspire above everything
,to the reputation of being men,of the worldthemselves, should unconsciously proclaim to.everyone, in the most staring-of print, their
utter ignorance of society, courting whenever
they can, not only notice, but ridicule. It 1.4.
Mystery that they should go out of their way
to display in the 'Boulevards or the Chanips-
Elysees a costume they would never dream of
sporting in-Piccadilly or the 'Park. Years ago
we 'saw it, but was in the bait of secondttate:
English or in extravagant earicattires
displayed - in - the windows of theRue RivOli.
Now the majority of traveling English would

ARemarkable behool-Mbaress. ,

Dr. N. True, School Superintendent of Ox-
ford county, Maine, luts made a special report
concerning-u-scheonnisto j'essin that-State -a:al--
her work. Her name ik_yeso, Howard,_and
She teaches in the.tqwniof Bethel. She is fifty-
five years old, andints-'tO7n-g-hti-SevenV tetansof
private and public school. Yet, says Dr True,
-she is far in-advance- of ;most young •teachers;
instead -of-being antiquated: The' following
are extracts -from the account of the School :

"She commented her afternoon session by
saying that sheldid not think it best to set the
children immediately towork upontheir studies,
because they had been at their play. and were
not in the best condition for close application.
She therelbre took a second Progressive Reader,
andread a story as badly as she could, and let
tile:it correct her faults. She then read itcorrectly' .
and as one would talk, and all eyes were fixed
on her. She then called a register ofscholars
by.numbers, who answered by their names and
ages. Among theta was a 'WinfieldScott, Gen.
Fremont andWei .prominent names; andas
.they were announced she had a Word to say
about theirhistory, without, scarcely stopping
her register. She then made them 'all take
their books out of their seats together, without
noise. No slates were to hit the desks, or
books to be shuffled. She selectS a captain for
each of the smaller classes, who steps out and
calls the class'out by numbers. Books are all
held alike. This Makes them excutive scholars.

"In reading, small children repeat tine samew 4 Ord till they can command it in the sentence,
and then they read it in concert. In spelling
they all fold their arms, with the book under
the left arm. Sometimes she spells the words
and they pronounce them. This was a fine
exercise. She made them pronounce correctly,
cow, how, now, bow, row. They made a'grace-
ful bow in leming ,for their. seats. Each class
has a definite time for studying a lesson, and
the teacher calls their attention to it at the
moment.

"They came out to read with folded arms;
read with strong emphasis, and•naturally. She
makes them look, at *her lips, and..she pro 7
.11,ounces Words rOtIMI and full,and makes them
do the same after her.: , While hearing a class
reading :if a class is: studying geography, she

their.attentiOn: to some point
;in the lesson, and then go right on with reading.
She; will call upon a scholar by surprise to rise
and 4EII something shout the lesson she is study--;

This'Was done with- great prouiptnesS.,
;This kept them on the alert.

NEW PUIitiCATI.O,NS. -7-

They met, and such a meeting as it was
never occurred within our. knewledge. The
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,''aPpear to have dressed themseWei , 44411afterthose Caricatures , demcfnstota,Lig' tAIlt,
J'l4llol4''4ll.ottbrkt* sloll,o6 gl4.'gii•Miii ,l
liOven '-t).tei iiteklkstiAfai4, hallr 13416400;N...8„ e sit.„„..m,..Opular • WWIOrtainietki men aiKO:tirtitiled:pettietitits,an4
,Overr,f4thoted, 104,41.0„witiiitheitiferinte,eoni,"Paiii.o4. .•17VIthout sbeit4 OveNeriiitiVe,tetildie
with Parisian friends whose views on dress are
somewhat,formal finds itsometimes a serious
thing to,have Ids acquaintance . claimed. by a
gentleman dreised like an under-keeper elan-.
naluellb:' Ifpz,t!, were walkinn., in Pall Mall
'With' fe'' digmfary of the Church,byou could?
hardly.- .blame. jinniifle .-diSengaged ':liiinself
froM yonr.,right.artn were an, Acrobat intights
and :spangles -101-tippropriate ',your left. But if
it istin absrd sight *seethes° gentleman. af-
fedhig the Man of- fashion • Ofan aft9Fg9on, it
is a painful one te'See diem Of an:, evening

' aping the ihkeia 4 SoeletylloaSe , sharp', sense
of the ridiculous is Only tha..stened hY'its 'keen'
appreciation of the,practical, If the curiosity .
of a philosophical student of- manners-Chance
to lead ' him into,-.7-the.-., unhallowed,L-pre--
cinets .of ''e Mabille, . ‘,Que' liable allait-:
it faire .lorry :cette iftinre" is ' , the
ejaeulatiOn that rises to .his ' tontine' as he
Meetscountryman after countryMan:hi;wide-
awake and shooting-coat. Astonishment be.
gins to be tempered down as he sees the imni-
ber of those who have assembled to keep'efich
other incountenance. The CireeS of the Gar
den tricked out in a hideous eccentricity of
co gentile that-al-nest throwkint-o: the-shade the
devotee's of a Belgraviati Chapel, even more
richly colored, than. they (as befits an exhibi-

. tkm ly gas light), yet with all -the paint
scarcely filling the chasms worn in their fea-
tures by the wear and tear ofilalf-a-dozen
seasons—these Circes compose their faces into
a decoroussolemnity beyond all praise.. Only
now and then one of them, malicious and un-
mated, attempts to -Upset the gravity, and mar
the chance of a more, fortunate sister, or one
of the latter lets her oppressed feelings twinkle
to the -stirfaCe in an arch glance' or rapid aside

'to the Waiter, as' lie froths the sweet Cham-
---pagn-e-at-----fifteen-7-franeS,-whieh- the -on- she -

is plucking pays for with the air
of a prodigal grand seigneur of' the
Regency. • His manly foot will be encased in
the thickest -of iron-heeled boots, and Is des•
tined, perhaps before many day& are over, to
tread firmly on the dizzy verge of ice precipices
in the High Alps. But were it to carry its
owner to the summit.of the Matterhorn, we
should :say the feat scarcely demanded more
courage than this visit to the Garden, did he
only see himself "as others see him there. To
us the triumph of virtue seems to culminate
when she succeeds in making vice show itself
thoroughly ridiculouS ; but although he may
involuntarily serve 'a useful end, the situation

the sham road who points ie moral does
=

not seem to us an enviable-one.
After all, to revert from vice to folly, if we,

humbly own the French and Gallicised Rus-
sians and, Americans ~ to be our mas-
ters in - graceful fooling, we ' may
console ourselves .with looking . down
upon others in turn. In a season like this,
when weather; and poverty have
kept strangers hi their homes, - the Ger-
mans for Once have it all their own way in

• their own watering-places, much to the con;
tentment of themselves, and greatly to the di.,37'
satisfaction of the hotel-keepers. At the bath's
of Nassau, the Taunus-, and the Mack Forest
this year, even an Englishman limy enjoy a
hearty laugh with a clear conscience., The •
native women who peacock it on the lirorne-nades, with their neutral-tinted hair and com-
plexions, amorphous hats, pinched cloaks and
poverty-stricken skirts, look as if they nad just
risen from a thirty years' slumber in the
crushed head-gear hnd creased clothes in which
they had lain down, as if they werestill stretch-
ing their cramped limbs, and hadnot yet begun
to collect ,their .thoughts, far less make .play
With; eye or tongue. A single Parisian toilet,
with the verve, vivacity, 'and vaudeville-poetry
of movement of its wearer, would rile the self-
love that lies more or less profound in every
female hreast, and send them off to despair and
the side-walks. As it is, in the happy con-,
sciousness of immunity froth odious compari
sons,theyare perfectly i lettiral,and happy,it may
be-presumed, after a fashion of their Own. But
to talk of the sadness of our English mirth after
witnessing a scene like that beComes an out-
rageous absurdity., A French funeral in the
plague-stricken swamps of Cayenne must be
infinitely more exhilarating than the freest

_ Teutonic-dissipation-at-Ems-or-Baden.

"She has bouquets all aromidtheroom, and
mapsand pictures on the walls, to 'make the
room look pleasant. Her order is perfect.
Not a: book or pencil is heard prominently.

"She questions them onwhat they have read.
In Spelling they 'give ftififiliar definitions in their,laupade, and arc required to pronounce'
e fully and 'forcibly."

11.111ILOOOPHY OF MARRIAGE. -=A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the NewYork. Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

flow to Live and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Ape; Manhoodgeneralfy,rovieweds the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous DltleabCo accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered•&c.,&c.Pocketvolumes containing these Lectures will be. for!
warded, post paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addressing
W Lear,y, Jr., Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. f026 ly§

iBGt9.

..
. . .. .

t-,i'. I ::: ''- )PROPOSA.O.:;-,,
ItOkOSAI."6OI{^_TIMI3,ET4,,,,~. , .

. , •,: .:,,:';
kOFFNE OF rorAt : Tr.e!. 1:78,3T4tr, t, . ,1 , ,!.. ' . N VEP.I3T 1, 13TIME'x', . ',-r ' - • '

10' riiut • titiii,t; .MiguAtZtli; 1809: ij43E,ALED ow) ASA,L,SA endOffied, ‘,,‘, .ro- 4!
4086.124 for TintliA1";.5:1111*" tedelVdd, atthiii,
office Until 12o'c'timkr .3l,kodthellth of Astkust,
for furnishing 00:MAW States Navy Depart-,
ment,with the fblJO, Ing: articles, to 110 of the
.best.quality, and. sUbject.toAnspection:bv,:the_
inspecting officer' in, the ,Philadelphia Navy
Yard, where they are to be delivered, free ,of
expenseto the Goyernment,for which security,
Must be given : ' :: : ' :-, .r.:
:: FOR BUREAU OF CONSTAUCTION, S6O. '• :.•

50 pieces White Oak Timber, 20 feet long, to
side 14 to 113 inches, to curve from. 12to20inches.

-., 100pieces White.Oak Timber,:16feet long,to
-Side 14to 113 inches, to. curve from. 12to 20

inches. : '
"

' • : :'

': 50 pieces -White 'Oak Timber; 14 to 10 „feet
long, to side 12 inches, to curve from 'l5 to 24
inc es. • ''' '

_,_.

'.
' •

'Bllpitees White Oak Timber, about 14 feet
-lori,g, to Sido-1040:121,nches;Jo :eurvei.front 113
to 24 inches., '

10 pieces White Oak Timber, 30 feet long, to
side 14 to 18 inches:, to\ curve from 20 to 30
inches. .

20-pleces White • Oak' Timber, 40 to 130 feet
long; to side 12to 18 inchessquare. '

To Supply deficiency under contract of Wni.
JI. WOodley; thefollowing t .

'lO,OOO cubiefeetYellOw PineLogs.
For specitleatiOns; apply to NAVAL CON-

STHUCTO.M, at Navy, Yard, here.
Blank forms for proposals C.-lii belunt ttthis

office. • " r. • .
' • - ' . H. 31. HIESKELL, ' •

' aus 3t '• Paymaster, U. S. Navy.

pROPUSALS FOB SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF PAYMASTER U: S. NAVY, ~

c425N'o _IIESTNUT STREET,.

, , PIULADELPHIA, August 3.
.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "1 ro-

posals for Supplies," will be received at this
office Until 12 o'clock M. on the ftth of August,
for furnishing the United States Navy Depar-
meat with the following articles, to be of the
best quality, and subject to inspection by the

-inspecting -70ictn.-A zr-tile-Philad elphia-Navy H
Xrartli, where they are to be delivered, free of
,cxpense to the Government, for ! which secu- '
rity must be given. •
FOB BUREAU* OFk PROVISIONS AND

CLOTHING. -
, ,lb

. . . .

5,000 lbs. Sugar. '
.500 gallons Beans, • '
For' fun particulars and samples apply at

this offiee, where .iiiitnk forms for proposals
can be obtained. ' •
. !• ' :.,H. M. HIESKELL,

au3,3t H' ' Paymaster U. S. Navy.
-C-OVE ItN]ritN T-srA

G'vERNMENT WAGONS AT PUBLIC
SALE. ---...--

WAsuiNGToN, D. C., August 2, PO.
Will bt! sold at public auction, in this City 'at

JudiciarySquare Depot, E street, on WED-
NESD AY,the, alst day of August,atlOo'clock,
EIGHTEEN WAGONS, new and in superior
order, and complete in. every particular.

Terms cash; in GovernMent funds. Wagons
to be removed in forty-eight hours.

CHAS. SUTHERLAND,
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel

LT. S. A.
SUMMER RESORTS.

.UNITED STATES.HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception ofCocos
Saturday, June26th, 1869.

Ressler's . Band, under the direction of Mr. Simon
Ressler, is engaged for the season.

Persona Wishing to engage P.oonis will apply to
GEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,

.Atlantic City, N. J.,
Or BROWN WOELPPER,

8271ticlunond Street, Philadelphia.
jes2m

SURF. HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
'WILL BE OPEN UNTILSEPTEMBER20.

For Room, Terms, addreos .

THOMAS BARLEY, Proprietor.
Cart Bentz's Parlor Orchestra has been ensased.Thr ths

season.
CRC!

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
,1 CAPE- MAY,

Withhaccommodations for 7.9l.iftiests, is now open.
The Germania Serenade Band, under the direction o

Prof. qeo.Battert, has been securedfor the season.
ago. J. BOLTON Proprietor.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A first-elasa RESTAURANT. a la carte, will beDOUPII—PROSKAITLItVoi-222-R.—TIIIRD

Street, Philadelphia,on the 7th of Jtine, under the name
-and-title-of-111A-ISON-DOllKKotthe-eortier-of WAGLI
IN G'ION and JACKSONSte., known asLiart'e Cottage.

supplieiLat-the Cottage..
Lodging Rooms by Day or 'Week toRent.

• -je3o tf

• CAMBRIA COOETY„.PA„
Will be opened to Guests July let.

"Excursion Tickets," good for the season, over the
Pennsylvania Central 'Railroad, can be procured from

'Philadelphia - Pittsturgh, hod Harrisburg; to Koller
Station:'lmilesfrom the Springh.where couches will be
in readiness to conveyguests to the Springe.

The proprietor takes pleasure In notifying the publis
that the hotel is in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering places can be found at the
above, resort.: Terms,.s2 50 per day or 850 per month.

FRM A, GIBIYONS, Proprietor.
SIMON NEWTON, Superintendent,

1Y27-tf§ Of the Atlantic Hotel, Newport.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
City. JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

The most desirable location so the Island, being the
nearest point to the surf.

Guests for the house will leave the care at the Hutted
States Hotel. No bar. jylo•liii§
LEA BATHING.---NATIONAL HALL,
kj Cape May City, N, J.

This large and commodious hotel, known, as the
National Hall„ is now receiving visitors. •

AARON GARRETSON,
je2l-2m§ Proprietor.

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN '.HOUSE,
Broad Top, Huntingdoncounty, Pa.. now open.

jylO W. T. Pit ARSON, Proprietor.

DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE 18LAND,
N. J, iH now open for thereception ofVlBitore.

jell-2ms JAMES MECRAY.Proprietor.

EXCURSIONS.

i,r_.Al=p FOR CAPE MAY,
On•TuesdayS, Thursdays and Satio.days.

On and after SATURDAY, June 29th, the now ,and
splendid Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE, Captain
W. Thompson, will commence running regularly to
Cape May, leaving Arch Street, Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o'clock, and returning, leave the lauding at Cape May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o'clock.
' FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, .92 25,
CHILDREN, " " " 126.
SERVANTS,' " " • ' " 160.
SEASON' TICKETS, el0; CARRIAGE HIRE

' -

THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, has
handsomes state-room accommodations and is fitted up
_with everything. necessery.for the satbey, o9d.oomfort of

Tickete sold and Baggage checked at the Transfek
Office828 Chestnutstreet, under the Continental Hotel.

Freight received untll.BsS' o'clock. • .
For farther particulars, impure at the Office, Zio.NorthDELAWARE Avenue.. G. • . •H. HUDDELL,

CALVIN TAGGART.
'e2lttE F - ,

FURNITURE, „stsic„

1869.
:FURNITURE.

1316 CUESTAUT STREET.
•

,•FinVing•just conrt6letedthe 'finest lot of Furii,iture over
produced in this eity,'ll.will receive ordersfor the sante,
(luring the month.of August, • • .•

AT PRICES•THAT WILE, OPFER, INDUCEMENTS
TO PUitaIiA,SERS

The designsaro new and -ologant. Theworkmanship
end materials are of the iihrboot order.
-I invitb theattention ofthose who intend fernishilM to

call and oxaminelhe Stock of Furniture, and oonvince
thernsolveo of the above facto.

,

JOHN M. GARDNER.' 1316 'Chestnut ,St.
1Y:311m •

iI!M=MI

:''EDUCATION.
SCROOL'

11111003ln ifinogKeetwicin to tho Now Actidemy garidiug
At INiqrehuntvllle N J
_Ll(„reur m4les from Oundenc)

• ON,•14010),?ar, BBVEBMBPIR B.
For Clidtilarif, iipplyto
jy2okw§ 0221510=

"TE HILL"SELECT•• FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
•An - English, Classical, • •Mitthema,•tiCal;Stientifie Midi •

Artistic InstltUtien, f,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND.BOYS,,,, -•; •At POTTSTOWN, MonfgomerY?CountY:Va,;

The First Term' ofthe NineteenthAnnual Session willcommence on WEDNESDAY, the Si), day of September
next; Pupils ;received at any. time. For 'Circulars,address Rev. GEO..F,MILLER,rincipaI:'A.Mo •• ,' •

"
•'• ' • ; P• • REFERENCES':

REV'DRS.—Meigii. Schaeffer, Mann, Krauth,Muhlenberg, Mover,' Hatter, Stork; Conrad, Bow. • .
burger, Wylie. Sterret, Murphy tor. llll.lolhankaietc. •LlONS.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, K. RussellThayer. Renj.lll. Boyer, Jacob S. Yost, "Hestermer, John 3i. ill Inger,etc..

ESQS --James. E, Caldwell, James L. Clenthorn, C. S. •
. Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G..Boggs. C. F. Norton, L. L. 'fount. 8, Gross Fry ‘Miller
& Derr, Charles Wannemacher, James,Kent, Santee & •

Co.'etc.
JtitY 13,1869. -

- •-.1Y22.th stu 214- - =

M 163 HELIZA W. SMITH, AVDTtt .-
• removed front 1324. to 1212 SPRUCE street, will re•open her Boarding and Day School for Young Ladled on
WEDNESDAY. September R. •

Circularsmaybeobtained from Lee '& Walker, Jas. '
W. Queen A. Co., and after August 25

• AT Tli E SCHOOL. • jy.2o to th 3i,,
_

MMADAME ELEMENT'S FRENCH PRO-
. Boarding and Darr School, Germnntown,

Pa. The Fall term will open 'WEDNESDAY, Septem-
her nth, • '• • • -

For Circulars, apply to thePrincipal, • atl2 Riff
frit/7E7ittigt.TBITITIO. C.S:A3PC37•_1 and Day School for Young Ladles will .re•openSeptember 13th, PO, For Circulars, address the Prin-
cipals, Holmesburg. Twenty-third Ward, Philadelphia,
or they can be obtainisi at Mr. TRUMPLER'S Music
Store, 928 Chestnig street. Phi hula au2 2m•

, BARROWS'S •SCHOOL. FOR BOYS,
. in the CITY INSTITUTE, at Chestnut andighteenth, will re intim MONDAY;Sept. 13.VITMAITE COLLEGE; BORDENTOWN,

Jl2' N: Institution, so long and sit favorably
known, continues to furnish thebest educational advan-
tages, it't connection with a pleasant, Christian home.
CatologUes; with terms, etc., furnished ou application.
College opens September Ititli,

.Iyit-2to§ JOHN 11, IILAKELEY, President.
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIPI-

caIIy taught at thePhiladelphia Hiding School,uarii-street, &lova-Vine—Tito-honws-are-quiek. and-
thoroughly trained. Fur hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all t Miesfor weddings parties, opera,funerals,
&c. Horses trained to the (caddie..

• • • THOMAS (MAME & SON.
MUSICAL.

SIGR:N.P. ODINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singitift. Private 10.esbns and classes. 114..sidecics

103S. Thirteenth spren. . xiaZetfl
COAL AND WOOD.

.110BEILT TENER, .1.-n—Teinlinoionk LattrO
St. Wharf./ _ DAVID 4,VILLI ILA ITIL

TENER & GALBRA.I.TIL,
lIONEYIIIIOOI-C. LEHIGH,

AND WYOMING- COAL,
No 955 North Front Street.

oar Trial Order', per,sonally or by mail, inriMd.

S. MASON SINES. • SOHN Y. qIIEAFV.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
tion to their stock of • .

prang Mountain,Lehigh and Locust ountain Coat,
which, with the preparation filiren by us, to think, can-
notbe excelled by nay other tdoal. -

Office*Franklin institute Bulldlngtkic,..ls S.. Seventh
street. BUMS SILSAFT.

talibtf Aratretrent wharfaichtsvlklll,

GROCERIES. LIEQUORS;III...
•

NEW SPICED „SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
at Fifty Coats per Can—the. away..lst and bell:

goods in tlio city, at COUSTF 'S L'eatt End Grocery,No.
118 South Secondstreet.

VRENCH PEAS, 311.11,5111t00315,-TRITF-
X limo, Tomatoes. GreenCorn,A sparatrus, &c. in store
and for sale at C01.1157178 Esst I..nd Grocery, No. 118
south Secondstreet.

I\TEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
IA sins and AIn:muds—all ofnow crop-9n store andfor
Kale at GOLISTY 'S East End Grocery, N0.113 South
Second street. - •

MEET OIL-150 DOZEN- OP -EXTRA
quality Olive Oil,exmeasly imported lbr COUSTY'S

aftEnd Grocery, Ito. itsSonth_leroval street.
TOILEDCHEIIKIES, PLUMS, BLACK-

berries,--Peachesh- PrunAllose-Peant, Lima - Beans,§'baker SweetCtwtt.itt -CO UST-Y-'SEitst-gull GroceryvNe.
118 South Svton d gtrwt.

-tsmtrto

PATENT- SH-OULDER'SEAM SHIRT
MANUFA.CTORV'_. •

Orders for these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptly oo
brief uutice.

Gentlemen's Fuknishing Goods,
Of laty etyles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
j(3-in tr7o6. CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doombelow Continental IIotO.
mbl-fm w tf

TITE FINEKitTS.

3Established

A. S. ROBINSON •

FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,
Beautiful Chromos,

•

'ENGRAVINGSAND PAINTINGS,
Itlanufuctrfrer ofall kinds of

Looking-Glass,Portrait &-PictureFrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Fifth Door above tho Continonkalv
PHILADELDIIIA.

kfft.) NDItY:

pHMADELPIII.A.
TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' EURNISRIsiG, WAREHOUSE,
; . • ,Eatablitthed MI. •

' TIM subscriber, having greatly increaSed' facilities formanufacturing, calls particular intention' to his NewSeries of Classic Faces of Book'with Newspaper Types,
which will compare favorably with, those of any otherPounder. Ills practical experience in all branches ap-pertaining, to the 'Manufacture of Type, and the fact ofconstant,P.ententil Supervision of each department ofhisliminess; is the .bestguarantee offered to the Printer offinished and durable article.Everything necessary in, a complete Printing Es-tablishment furnished at thOshortest notice. '

•

ROB, TAYLOR, AGENT 14-)It
OAMPBELL.EEDGENR POTTETT IRAIIaI.r.:ALL._ OTIIFIts NANO', AO'),TREI2B.

,

Solo AAontil for this:MO of
I). 'WADE CO'S UNRIVALED INKS.A gtruifarireleii;il—atkving—a iitpneY.

Of.r Give us a trial.
N. W. corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Strentibmy3l-in w f tf Philadelphia, Pa.

TLIZOBAPWO:6UIIIMART.
kallied the suit fora "dlvorde

against the Marquis of Waterford, with costs.
TriE hack drivers in Torontoare on astrike,

because of new,regulations of fares..
'THE ROyal Canadian Bank will resume

business cm the 15th inst. .

'bark '.JO- 1111 Wooster sailed Yesterday
from Boston-for Constantinople, with ,-80,000
.:'thmskets aboard for the•Turkish Government.

Tim report of the Board of Visitof West
Point Academy represent it; as being far belosf
the standard ofrequirements. •

BISHOP 13pyLE, ofNewark, and Sir • James
Anderson, sailed in the "China, yesterday, fors
Europe.

•_. •
-

•

A.'IIIEETD.IG of citizens,was held in Brooklyn,
ya4iterday, to check municipal corruption in that
city.. • • •

SEVERAL mernhers,of the 3letropolitan Fire
Brigade; OfLondon' propose to visit New.York

naval.,ofticers_ say...that:Abe
.English Captives with Lopez are fn good healtli,
Liit restrainedof their • •

TnE Irish BishopS met in private conference
in Dublin yesterday, to consider the reorgani'
nation of the Irish Church.

PUNDON, a Conservative, has been elected
:Mayor of 'Dublin; lint the Liberals--have--a
majorityin,theCouncil. • •

TILE Fri/nee—reports that Queen, Isabella
is disposed to abdicaWinfavor of-the -Prince,
of ASttniaS,

GENERAL N. T. C.P.Aitli has been noini=
Jutted for, •Congress by the Republicans of the.
Third Txas district. • •

Tim nen• freight tariff, which is to be 30 to
40 per cent.. lower' than previous rates, has
gone into operation on the Union Pacific Rail-

From Jamary Ist to date,. 168,064
ants have arrived at New York,.an increase

of 34,060 over' die c.orresponding period of last
year.

TuE Empress Eugenie is respected to visit
6nstantinople•inSeptember. Preparationson
a most extensive scale are already commenced
there tor her 'reception.

THE truth of •, the report ,that Spain has
opened negotiationL., with the. United States
looking to the indePendenee of :Cuba is posi-
tiVely denied•in-:Madrid.

Puy. Portuguese .Chambers have adopted a
resolution authenzhig the"govertiment to grant
eonceisiOns te."tbnipa.nies to,lity sub-
marine cables to-or froui-the shoresofPortugal.

Tut.: Berlin press thinks that:the. ,rievVs von-
cerning the taSation of the coupons of United
States 'howls is uterelya movementof the Stock
Exchimge.

A liEss.itov: has been sent to, Egypt, giving
notice to the Pasha that If Turkey was not in-
,4leninitied-for her grievances theFinnan 0f.1841
would-be withdrawn.

AT A:moottng. of the Union War Prisoners'
Association,,) d:at . Washington on Tuesday
evening,the,question,of n monument toUnion
soldiers Wliw• died in Southern prisons was
fiyoMhiy,tlisoussed.
.' l4lo.sii :the -clauses of the Senatus Consul-

turn one Prevldingthat ion the demand of
live 'ineinliers the Senate -may_ resolve itself
into a secret committee. The relations of the
Senate and Corps Legislatif with the Emperor,
and With one apother, will hereafter be_regu-
lated hy Imperial decree. ' . -

• Mn. MArrnEw Att.NOLD has never written
anything more charactetistie of both Shies of
his poetic genius,—this"liteinity of -soul," anti

• the thirst-whichAiliesitself in dwelling ,on the
natural beantY'Of theuniverser:-thOugli he haS
written things ofgreater power in themselve.s,
thanthe following ms.str tge irr:•that early poem
called (or mismlled,, we think) ."ReSignation,"
from winchthe phrase so descriptive of d one
characteristic of his'own poetry is taken. It is
easy to understandwhy the man, one of'Whose
earliest poema:contnincd this exquisite analysis
of the pOeridelight nature; has : gained so
completely the ear of our generation.—Spec-

' tutor.
"Hesees the gentle stir of birth
When Morningptuilies the earth ; .
He leans upona gate, and sees r • ,
The pastures,and the quiet trees. • :
Low woody nn, with gracious bound,
Folds the still valley almost round ;

The cuckoo,loud'on some high lawn, •
Isanswerilfrom the deptWof dawn ; .
In the hedge straggling to ;the stream,. '.

Pale; dew-drencled, Italtut roses gleam";
But Where the furtherSide slopes dOwn

-7- Ile-sees the drowsy new-wak'd clown_ •
In his whitequaint-embroidered frock
Make,-whistling-towarnshis-mist-wreatied flock;

1316-Wet- doweed graSsheaVes up its head.
Lean'd on his gne;hegazes : tears
Amin his eyes; and 'odds ears •
The murmur ofa thetkutil years :1, '
13efore-lam-he-sees Life unroll,.
A phicid.and continuous whole;
'That general Life, which does not cease,
Whose secret -is not joy, but peace;.
That Life; whose dumb wish is not miss'd
If birth proceeds,. if things subsist :

The Life of plants, and stones, and rain
The Life be craves; ifnot invain
Fate gave, what Chance shall not control,
his sad lucidity Ofsoul."

FREE TRADE.

British Sentiment Against It.
The•Pall 111(711 Gazette contains the following

suggestive article :

"Those who think the Americans extremely
short-Mghted and foolish in . clinging to
the policy of protection:' will do well to
notice that signs of dissatisfaction with
the effectS of free trade are becoming
more • frequent here than they• used to
be. A popular . reaction against free
trade woUld be one of the most unlooked-for
changes of public opinion, but changes per-
haps still more sttrprising have heen.witnessed
in our own tints. The American prejudices in
favor ofprotection, as applied to the regula-
tion of their own trade, are by no means
so easily eradicated as most people
who have been born and bred, as it were, in
free trade principles are apt to imagine. At
this moment Mr. Horace Greeley is intent-upon proving to • his `countrymen the injury
winch free trade line done to the English*

• working classes. Some of ourworkmen begin
to take the same sort,-of view. .(in 'Wednes-
day Mr. Ayrtoti and Mr. Samuda attended a
public''meeting at Limehouse to consider
certain.,proposals- with reference to, emigre-

, tion.- 'Mr. Wilkins,.. a working-inah, Moved
an amendment to one of the resolutions, re-
ferring.the ;poverty , and distress whichpre-veiledin the country'to the iniportatioti of

__,_fiireignAnanufactures., duty free. There, is
a society in-existenee'for, the-yeYiviil;-..erpro-
tection, and some'''day we may `see it with
bands, banners, and new and favorite orators
at ita head, ori,the way to Hyde Park. The

. chairman of one of: ur leading :Chambers of
• - Vonunereetheeight it-d

our_
not long ago-fp

statethefacts in ilkir offree trade; in answer
to many complaints of its resultswhich he had
heard..Pree'trade has not impressed thapeo-
ple of Flunee 'very favorably. Altogether,
.Ainerican opinion on the question is no doubt
absurd and groundlessOint English opinion is

••by no meansso enlightened as m,st English,
Liberals make out."

The Cuban Junta.
TiEiv Yonit, Aug. 4,—The Cuhan,Jimta, to-

day forwarded a protest to the President and
Secretary Fish against the proposed purchase
of Cuba:froni..the Spanish government. :They'
allege that two-thirds of the island is. owned
by native Cubans and now, held by the

'
au-,

thorities of free. :Cuba.. Manuel Cortes, one
of the Cuban patriots, was arrested today on'
a charge of attempting to pass a forged check
for $3,000.

II 1

From Our late;ed4imii of Yesterdax
MM=MEM NEM

.B.lr theAtlontle amble. • j- •
PAnts, A.Ugust —tii-da.v thatthe,Governtrient.will slipt9y ztaU oiltt •..the,ft,
It is reported' that'itpriSillga of

the Carlists Occurred at Tortola and • Teriel.
Ofiiciai adirices ,contradidt" the '•stat,etnent

previously, published thattwo-Oarlist prison-,erq had been shot by order of a cbunell
War.- Several bangs of„Carlists, in. differentpartsofthecountry,havebeendefeated;and,
scattered within the past dayor twd4 .
• LrsuoN, Aug. 4.—The Chanibets have
adopted a resolution authorizingithe Govern-

ent to'grant concessions to compq:nips de-
siring to ay submarine cables to.or from `the
shores of Portugal.

Frpni .

AVAsitmztcro,: :August 4.--ilaptain- &...N..iitemple has been .ordcred.to hold hinimelf in
readiness for the conitriand'of the-navalaciren-dezvous at Boston: --First Assistant EnEngineer
George W. Melville :has ben detachesfrom
duty as assistant to the Daspectorof M 'nery
arNo-ifolki'and 'cirdeked to 'the-LancaSter,-ke-
Moving First Assistant- Engineerll.-11..Mc!:
Carty, who is ordered topertorin the duties of
Assistant Inspector of Machinery atNorfolk.

Nothing oflicial will :be done concerning an
appointment to the vacant Sixth Collection
District of _New -York until the return of
the President:. '; ; ': • -- : '

—Dr.Presbtrry,, Supervisor of ,Virginia and,
West, Virginia, ishere,in consultation with the
InternalRevenue Bureau relatiVe to matters,

-in his district -He- reports-a -remarkable:lm--
provement in the morale of the service a.
large increase in the collections. ,In the Third
or Richmond District thereWas paidas taxes_
on tobacco for:. five, months; from Marchfirst
last, $726,Z13, , being in. excess 'over-thesame
paled in 11368of' fi34,580--the-taxbeing-new
:52 cents per pound,as againSt centsiast year:

There was shipped in bend to other districts
from ichtnond during the same period this
year 4,414,617 'Pounds..of Manufactured to-'
hacco, an excess of 912,310 pounds more than
-WAS shipped in the same months'of' lastyear.
In the second or Petersburg, district the in-
crease in the collection from tobacco duriug
the same Period is nearly $:350,000. In thefifthor Lynchburg district.the increase will reach
folly•S20,000. The revenue from tobacco in
these three aistricts this year for five months,
to August Ist, is $1,1134;588 in excess of the
Same penod last year, while the shipments in
bond are increaseci this year two and a half
million pounds over last. - This large increase
in the taxes collected is the result-of a more
thorough compliance with and enforcement of
the Law,and fully demonstrates the superiority
of thestamp system for the collection of tax
upon tobacco, snuf and cigars over the old
method.

New develoPments are being made daily'
concerning the new spurious tervdollar green-
back, specbnens of,whieh come; to the U. S.
Treasurer's cifirce e've'ry day. When the first
series was received,Gen. S3)inner,on examina-
tion, came to the coneltmon that they had,
beell Put 04'MS:7k-blind for futitre -operations..
Although• very skilfully executed, they pre-
sented 80 Many defects that an experienced
person could detect_ them. readily. •Thas the
public werenotified of dotsopposite the figures
"ten" on each end of the note; the lack of
distinct rows offignres in the left wingof ,the;
eagle ; thowant of a period after the letter
"L' in Spinner's name, and various other
omissions. Two -specimens- ,received to-day
bear witueSx that they are a neiv issue, for all
the, defects above referred to have been re-
moved, and. the ,general appearance :of the
note is Si) exactly like the genuine that it
almost' defies detection 'orofeSsional
ports.

Wasititiorox, August 4.—lnterhal revenue
receipts to-day $874,000. • "

Therevenue bureau has'ordered a eiLange of
the small' tobacco Stamp.' for the 2 oz. pack-
ages of class 16, for a strip stamp. The new
series oftobacce stamps (registered) are now
being printed, and \rill soon be ready for
issue. The unregistered stamps are promised
to he teatly in telr.days: , ".

Alabama Election.
blotiTuomEnv, Aug. 4.—The election news

is meakre, and 'tul'far'ag. heard from the vote
is much less than last year.. The probabilities
are in favor, of ;the election 01, Parkinson
(Democrat), in the Third Histrict,by a 'hand-
some majority. The contest between Worthy
(Democrat)'and BUCkley (Republican), in the
SCcond District, will be much closer than was
expected, andthe latter's friends are fearful of.
his defeat on account. of the great 'falling-off
in the negro vote.

3ionmE, Aug. 4.—Mann's.' titajority• in • MO-
bile county, so far as heard from, is h.45 with
several precincts.to; hear from. The 'County:
will probably give 1,800 for Mann.

At the Court House, inBaldwin county, it,ii
said, a negro Radical mob took, possession, of
the polls, beat one white man hadry, andpre-
vented any Democratic' negroes from . voting,
and were veryriotous. The Sheriff could not
control them. That precinct gives Buck`)._o
maiority.' l ' - " •

The town of Pollard, in Escambia county,
giveS bidnn 109 majority. -- Chtiborne..„ Mon-
roe county, at IP. M., had polled" 383 votes—-
all for Mann Thr indieations'nrp_that_Mann
is elected by 15,000.

F,om Ci~li ilEil
SAN FRANCrsco,, Aug, 3.--The steamer Caw."

stitutiou . arrived -from Panama teday. The
MiltedStates steamer PensacOla-sailed this
morning for Victoria, Vancouver's Island.

The Democratic eiWaiiti-bounfk coot ention
nominated Frank McCoPpin, the present in-
cumbent, for Mayor. ,

It is stated that- twelve Million 'dollars of
gold coin is locked up in the Assistant-Trea-
sury to this'city,to the great injury of thecom-
munity.

The report of thecoroner of San, Francisco
for the past twelve months shows a total of
443 deaths requiring investigati0n5;. 39 of which
were suicides, 11 murders, and 82 accidentS.

From St. Louis.
ST. Louis, August 4.—The Marine and Fire

InSurance Company of Peoria, 111., suspended
business yesterday; being unable to deposit
5.100,000 with the State Treasury, as required
by law. An ,Omalia despatch says the new
freight tariffwent into operation on the Union
Pacific Railroad yesterday. It is 30 to 40 per
cent., lower than the previous rates. Heavy
fruit shipments are coming daily from Cali-
fornia for the Eastern markets. ;Four hun-
dred and fifty Mormons, principally Danes,
arriVed at.Omaha yesterday On their way for
Salt Lake. •

President Grant in New York.
NEW YORK, Angitst4.—The President paid

a flying visit to United States District-Attor-
neyPierrepont's office this morning, but find-
ing that gentleman wasout, left. ,It is
understood he desired to see both Secietary
Fish and theDistrict Attorney, to confer with.
them in'relation to, the late seizures of the
Spanish gunboats. Secretary Fish and Mr.
Pierrepont are now at Garrison's; near West
Point; andas . the, President. intends to .go to
the same place, a conference,will probably
take place there on the President's arrival.

Murder in Boston.
, . , •

BOSTON, Aug. 4.--The wife ofDr. Alvah H.
Hobbs,,a physician, residing at 1266 Washing-
ton street, was shot through the heart, last
night, by one Major White, said to•be• of Ten- •

-nessee;-and-died-instantly.-,`.,The-::inurder..:was
done in cold blood and ixpresenceof the hus-
bandand child of the victlyn. WhiteIs in

It, is said the reason of Mrs'. Hobbs's murder
was disappointed affection.• The Major's
room, after, the murder, was found much dis-
ordered, and strewn with half-consumed
Tapers, etc. • •

Editoirlal
POitTLAND, Me., August 4.---The newspaper

fraternity of this Ptateare inconventionhere,to-day.To-morrow thdy will hav,e
clam-bake;at the Island-

ISaillug.al", theChinn.
Nuw YonK, Angus!, 4.=4-Thasteamfdlip China

sailed at noon for,l4yerpobh with lout SSOIV
000 in specie. *.Araking her .passengerias S:
Gilmore, the .A.merican,maestro, who ; goes to
Europe for three months. r, . ,

Burning; of Louisville Cnair.BaOtory.
• LOUISVILLE, Aug. 4.-,-The, chair factory bt
Eirsch & Hyde, on'East Chestnut street, was
burned to-day. The loss is sxl,ooo.lnsured.

,TligDAILYBVINIYGIBITtatitTifiti-PIE
moliziErams. 464.06/ sTEAKE.

t e- TO.AsfiIYFines Isom!, wog ' DATE •

'liollona London—New York ' July 17.
Vr.in • Liverpool... New York. .Jul y 21:
Celled0nia..........-411Eow....Nea•Noric .... 23.
(imbria

..
.. Stet* York July 21

Bremen..... ... ..‘ ; evv)York 24
'Main Southampton:.. ew York,. July 27
A1ePa0..... 'Liverpool...ft:York visv B July 21
Ponusylvania. • Liverpool... ew York .. . ...... 28
Colorado AX44.4 1v1.11vm01.#, .................
pityofAntwecpea4vecglPANtrot Ifor u11:.

TO DEPAILT.
oofWashingVn_New York...Liverpool Aug. 7
Nille de Pane.:—Now York...Havre Aug. 7
Denmark—....

Aug. 7
uropa Now York..,Glasgow...., Aug. 7

CooCromwell....New York—New 0r1eana.T.:.7..-- ' Aug 7 7FChnbria NeWfrork...llaMbure ' • • Attg4
Nevada . NowYork—LlVerpool Aug. 10
City of Cork. New York—Liverpool via H Aug. 11
Alaska Now York....Asplimul Aug. 11
:Virginia ......„.,...NewYork...Llyerpoot Aug.,ll
Palmyra York..l.lveynool:.:.} ' A.U842Missouri— ' Nevi: York—Kemal and Ilav 'a...Aug. 12
Pioneer....... ..Aug. 13
Tonawanda .-PhLlttdelphia..;Savannah 14'

30A,n,P., OF TRAP4., ,JOHN v.•JAMna,,,,,. • - •
0. B. DUHROBOwt MONTHLY COMMITTEE
THOS. L. GILLESPIE, •• • ,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Atm. 5.

ern( -R5188,5-021 &me SETs, 7-051 `fifth-WATBO.O2- 8
• ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerProlnetheus,',GraY, 70 hours front Charleston,
with cotton, rice, &c. to,.E A Solider& Co.. 10ff 'Frying
Ran Shoals experlencedea heavy NE gale lasting 24
hours; since then fine weather. Offthe Buoy on, theItliddlepassedtbarkAbdes,hotnulup1 Steamer J S Shriter,ltiggatia,l3ltortrafrOMßaltimore',
with noise to A Groves. Jr.

Steamer Brunette. Howe.2o hours ,from N York, with
halite to John F

Brig it ti Seavey. Lee, 10 days from Cardenas, with
molasses to Jordon it Co--vesselto 'J'E, Bozley & Co.

Brig Allston., Sawyer, 4 daysfrom. Failltiver,lnbat,
lost itsJ-E Batley*Co------.

Behr Abbie Bursley, Rearsts,.s days fromEoston,lfitliincise to Knight & Sons.
Schr War Eagle, Crowell, from New York,with log.

Wood to order.
SamLeila, Fossifrods,Bestomi with 'linseed to Grove

• CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerSaxon Sears,-Boston, Winsor & Co.
bteatner -Diamond State. Webb, Baltimore, A Grovea,Jr.
Brig Allston.Sawyer,Boston, Jr. El:Maley & Co.
Behr J BAust In, Davis, Boston, Caldwell. Gordon&co.
Behr Sarah A Reed, Reed, Boston. do
Seim J Beatty. Doughty, Alexandria, do
SchrSanah Mills, Wright, Providence. do
Seim W 8 Thomas,lVinsmorei Marblehead,' • do:
Bar Lyndon, Raupach, Boston, EA Solider & Co:
Col'respondenCe of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

• • • BEAUINQ. Aug. 3,1869.
Tbe folloWingloatofrom the Union Canal passedinto

the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as followe:

Anna & Delia:lytth lumber to Patterson & Lippi dealt;
hl tcks, do to Morrell & Evans; 0 Lyter. coal' to
Beading Goo Co; C Gring, limo to GF tiring; J P Rnle,
light to captain. •- • •Fa

HAVEE DE GRACE, Aug. 4.
The following boats left hero this morning, for Phila-

delphia, laden and consigned as follows:
Adeline. withflint for Trenton; T C Hiestant, with

coal to T Embry s' Burning BIM; Delaware and
Hudson No 121. Ella A: Lillie and. Harry kLulls, do to
W L Lame; JL S S Arnold, doto TEmoky A: Co; It
51.1 ,0m:0ak, lumber to Taylor & Wits.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Black Hawks' Crowell, cleared at San Francisco

,•eprtertilly Or New lurk.
Tomeelane, Burnham sailed from,Antwerp 21st ult

for New York.
Ship Daniel Draper, Ilarding,from Calcutti at Boston

3o hist.
Ship John Bright, Hardy, clearedat New York 3tl inst

for Snn Francisco.
Ship Golden Fleece, Willcamb, from Manila March 13,

at New York yesterday.
Ship India. Patten, frdm Baltimore Bth May for San

Francisco. was spoken list May, IatION, lon 31 37.
Steamier James S Green,,,Bace, hence at Riclunond 3d

Summer J W Bierman, Snyder, hence at Charleston
vest:A-tiny.

Bark Caledonia(Br), Hanson,hences at St John, NB.
31st nit.

Bark Templar. from Buenos Ayres 16thJune,
at Baltimore 3d inst. with hides. dn.

Bark Elgin,Il ealey,, cleared at London 224 ultimo for
this port, in ballast.

Bark Abide N' Franklin, Holbrook, for Genoa, sailed
from Flushing 234 ult.

Bark Savannah, Senile, ,32 days from Anguilla, with
Salt, at New Yorkyesterday. • '

Bark Dunmore (13r 1,11,ohertson at Boston: yesterday
from Sin:vinare; '

Bark Petrus%Stindine, cleared at London =1 ult. for
port,this in ballast.

Brig,C C Van IIorn, at Greenock 22(1 ult. from Shediac.
• BrigJohnnita ( NG), Nissen, at Perdatubtico 28th June
from New York.

Brig Errioltattn (Ital),Filliberto, henceat Trieste 17th
Brig Posle (Br), Holden,'hence at St Jahn', NB. 2d inst.
Brig Glovanillo ItnD, Liaise,- hence, sailed from Gib-

raltareth ult. for Ancona.' •
Brig Rush,Wartl, Ileuce for New Haven. at New York

5d iust.• Brig Mit'ryC euriierr. Sinamons; at Cienfuegos 20 days
since, for New Yorknext day.

Brig.A C-Titcomb; -Titcomb.; cleared-at 'New York 3d
inst. tor thiaport: , • • '•

SchrF Keating, Daniels, cleared at N York yesterday

for'this3totT: c..
• SchrEverglade: Leland, cleared at Calais 29th ultimo
forthis. ,• SchrsA H Gain, Cain;for this port,clearedat Bath 241

Schr Carrie Melvin, Watts, at Newburyport Ist fast.
from Wilmington, Del. ,

Schr SeaG''onni,Coombs,lterice at Newburyport2:l inst.
Schr C liadden, Wainwright, hence at. New Haven Lit

Schr Pearl, Williams, hence at Alexandria 3:1 Inst.
Soho, Marcena Kungen, and Amelia, hence at New

London 34 lust; schr' John 'Hicks, hence' for New-
port:,BriTttla,at' NewbiarYport from' 'Mayaguez. reporti:
July 4, list ITsr 1;1', lon COW, passed schooner Maria Hall,
waterlogged and nbandone4;,had been atriPped of every-
thing: starboard' stoVetn tothevvateris

,INBURANCE.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL

LIFE. INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE WORLD,

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURINCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash Capital, 61,000,0,00

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Eiuttnee and. .

Executive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, PhiladelPhia; Secretary and

Actuary.
FRANCIS G. SMITR4 AI, D., Philadelphia, Medical

Director.
I. EWING MEABS. M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant

Medical Director.

This Company issued, in the first TEN MONTHS of
existence, . -

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

*115,1.42,800.

This Company affords to its Policy-Holders

,PERFECT : SECURITY
. Caah paid up Capital of Ono

guaFanteoe to the insurod, ,by Its

LOW RATES OF 'PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS'IN ADVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY ,IMDRED OF .100 PER
CENT: NY FIB

RETURN'.PREMIUM'` PLAN.

E. W. CLARK dr, CO, Bankers,
No 35 South 'third StrOotir ehilude lPhit!;
General, Agent.% for Pinnsylvania and 6buthern

Neio Jeriev,

B. S. RUSSBLL, Xanager.

• •

THE COUNTYTIB,EINSURANCE 0031--
PANY.—Otlice, No.lloSouth Fourth street, below!

Chestnut. • • , • , •
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by dieLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. . • ,

•

. ,CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continued to in-,
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise,' Stc., either
nianently or fora limited titne• against loss or damage
by tire, at the lowest rates ,coneistent with the absolute
safety Of its customers. •

Losses adjusted and mild with all possible despatch. • ,DIRECTORS:
Uhes..l. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller, ' •

- HenryBudd, - - James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Meaux, Jr., •
George Mecke, Mark Devine, •

CHARLES J. SUTTER,President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President-.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and-Treasurer.
?;;ATERICAN—FIRE"INSITIVANOETIOIitz,

FA NI incorporated 1810.-L-Charter perpetual.
• N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.

Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound' and available Securities, continue to
insure on Swellings, stores, furniture, .raerchaudise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and Miter .personal
proerty., All,lossealiberally and 'promptly adjusted./

• prozoTous.
Thomas R. Marls, • Edmund O.Dutilh,
John Welsh; Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris, •
John T. Lewis, Johns. Wetherill,

- .William Y. Paul.THOMAS N. MARIS,President,
Aranwr_o. Cumvronn, NocrotarY

-vAmP, iNsIIRANCE. COMPANY, NO:'
ic 809 CHESTNUT STREET. , •( ~

_ ,*

INCORPORATED 1856..,..CHARTER PERpETOAL,'
• • CAPITAL 8200 000. '

: . rum nistriumi,txdriusrvELY.,
InSures against Loss or Damage by Fireeitherby Per.;

petnal -or Temporary Policies. .•x , $' -j.

1
' • .DLRECTOBS. . . ' '

- CharlesRichardson ''' -Robert TearOe,
Wm. 11, lthawn, ' , John Kreiger, JrI Francis N. Ruck,

''' Edward_ B. Orne,"
Henry Lewis,' ..- .•

,
'• : `Charles MOM, , I '. ,,_ '

Nathan Mlles, . , -., . -'. Jahr'W. ENcrtaaal ,
-, y•

George ',.''Ve.O4,ELARLER President,igell.pe°lo3llz,i'). _.„..'
_ , WK. H. R11A.W.11,-v ice-Presideat,

WILLIAM-B'Z. BLANCHARD,Secretary. isott

lADELPHIA.;4IIUItSIiAIt, AUOIRAIS,,-1861":
INSU'RAZiet. Ourtquffircie.

The Li4;!erio6lo4?l_-'
dan •Glob0:10*
4SS6# GddiG4I !9 9P, 3T.°

66 ther'' ''" •'

United awes. • 2,0001009
bnily Receipts 0ve1;5Z0,009.60
Premiums in r 868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in aB6B, $.06.,445.00
No 6 Metchants „Exchange;

PM delphia.• -
"

1829 —cimm'a milIcTuAL. •

FR.ltkNialum
FuRE. INSURANCE- COMPANY-

Or riumatniptapinuelo(iee-485anittlitehetitutStr tee .

Assets eraanuarr 1469.e2,077,379 13.
' ......$400,000 00

Arend .... ......
.....1,00107028ums 1,193,8i3

UNBZgI'TVED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB.13015/A7BB 6360,000.
Leases Paid Sinetel.l329 Over

$l5 500000.
•

Perpetual and. Temporary Policies 'on 'Liberal Terms
The Company.also issues Policlea upon, tho, Rents cifankinds ofbuildings, Ground Banta and Mortgages. •

pntEcToits. L__

IAlfred9 .Baker, • Alfred moor,
t,Samuel Gran ..

_-: -Thomas-Snarka.' - - '-

Geo...W. Richards, ' • Wm. B. Grant.
Isaac Lea,, . Thomas &Ellis,
Gee. Fara,..:. Guatavna S. Benson.

• . ALifIEDBAWER-President. ,, ' GEO. HALES, Vice Prealdent.• 'JAB. W. ItIcALLISTER, .Secretamr.TEEODOBE 11. BEGEB, Assistant Seoretary.
fell tde3l

AA FIRE ASSOCIATIONA',

PHILADELPHIA,-- -- -:--

Inciirporated Illiirelt,'27, 1820.

Offiee.=--No. 34 NorthFifth Street;
INSURE BUILDINGS HOUSEIJOLD.ITBNITUAE
, AND 51E1ICIINsVSBEirot_NBRAtriy- rnom,

FIRE., , .

Assets January 1, 1869,,
$1,406,095 OB.

' • TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparbawk,
Peter A. geyser, CharlesP. Bower, ,
Jobe Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot, ,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker, 1
Joseph R.Lyndall, , , Peter Armbruster,

Peter Nvi iiiibl..mgli tm..Dickinson,Levi P. Coats,
WM. H. HAMILTON Preeldent,
SAMUEL SPARHAVH, Vice President.WIC T.-BUTLER. Secretary. , .

DptLAWAREMTPTUALSAFETY-

SU-RANCE COMPANY.''
• Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania,

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of theworld.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union. • •
FIRE INSURANCES •

On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings .
Rouses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,:1868.

8200000 UnitedStates Five Per Cent.Loani
10•40's • 75208,500 00

120,000 UnitedStates Six. Per Cent. Loan,

50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
( for Pacific Railroad) • 50,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per • •
Cent. Loan ' 211,375 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia. Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax).,.... . . 128,591 00

50,000 State of Irew Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan...._ 51,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Pet cent. Bonds 29,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six.Pcr Cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent.,Bonds
(Penna. 11. R. guarantee) ' 20,625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
an '',21000, 00

te7 000 Staof Tennessee Six Per Cant..
Loan • 5,031 25

15,000 GermantownGasCompany, princi
paland interestguaranteed by

• the City' of -Philadelphia, &XI
sharesstock 25,000 00

10.900 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock 11,300.00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares Stuck 3,50(1 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern' Mail
Steamship Company,80 shares
stock • • ' • 15,000 00

207,990 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,first
liens on City Properties.. 207,900 00

• • MarketValue, 81,130,..T2.5 25
•

. Cost, 31,093,6t11
Real Estate 36,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

made ._
- 322,486 94

Balances duo at Agencies—Pre- - -

miums on Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the .Company 40,178 ER

Stockand Scrip ofsundry Corpo-
rations, 83,156,00. Rstimatedvalue. 1,813 00

Cash in Bank... 811.6,150 OS
Cashin Drawer 413 65 116,563 73

61,109,900 Par

1,617,367 BO
• DIRECTORS.

Thomas G.Hand,James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, ' William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Seal, Jacob P. Jones, •
Edmund A: Sender, Joshua r. Eyre,'

'Theophilus Paulding
,

'• William G. Bannon,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Mellott, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D.Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose, - JacobSeigel,

1
•H. Jones Brooke, GeorgeW.-Bernadou

_

Spencer M'llvaine, Wm. C. Houiton.
Henry Sloan, . D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
James Tranuair, A. B. Berger, do.,

THOMAS C. HAND, President. •
• JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

_ HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. •
HENRBYAI,D;-Areet Secretary. • deil-tf_

TIT-NIT-ED—F_IREMEI3'S INI:
V __

COMPANY OP PRIL-IVELPITIA7
1.1 MUCH

This CompanYtakesrisks at tbe -Thwestrates consistent-
with safety,and confines its business exclusively O

FIRE INSURANCE INTHE CITY OF PILILADFCL-
- OFFICE-,Na. 743 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIAEGTOBS.

Thomas J. Martin, ..Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst. Albertus King,
Wm. A. Rolin, - Henry Bumm,.
James 111 ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shallcross,
James Jenner. J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,

C.'RobertsPhilip Fitzpatrick,James F. Dillon.
_

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
WM. A. BOLIN. Trona. WM. H. FMTRN. Seel.

rpTIF. PENI%iSYLVAITIA. FIRE INSI7-
i • • • RANCE COMPANY'.

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual. •
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Spare.

This Company, favorably known to thecommunity for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private .Buildings, either,
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them

insured an undoubted security iu the case
DIRFCTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., 1John Devereux
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilazlellurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell;

Daniel Haddock, Jr. • •
DANIEL SMITH,

Jr.. President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9-tf

!RELIANCE -INSURANCE COR-
NY Or' PtiILAIJELPIII9.OlucOniorated in 1841. - ; - Charterperpetual.°fife°, N0.308 Walnut street... . ;

CAPITAL e3OO 000. •

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE f on Howes,
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onPitrnitliro,'Ooods,Wares and . jderrhandise in town orrauntry.

___LOSSEKPECIIPTLE. ADJUSTED AND PAUL-- ---

Assets..--- .5.07,599 32
Investe4 in the following Securities, viz.:Mortgages on City Property, well se- •e163,600 00

United States GiwernmentLoans ' , 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans 75,00'00Pennsylvania 83000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad BondsiFirst Mortgage 5,00040
CamdenandAmboy Railroad Company's6 Per
• Cent. Loan 6,000 00
Loans on Collatera s'= c- ' - 600 00
liuntintulon ond. Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage 80nd5.... 4,560 00CountylFire Insurance Company's Stock 4,050 00
Alechanics'Alank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvan la 'Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 380.00,
Reliance Insnrance company of',Philadelphia,

Stock 3,250 00
Cashin Bank and oil hand • ' 12.25632
Worth at Par 9437,62632
Worth this date at market prices.,

DIRECTORS_
Thomas C.•Hill,' . Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, , Samuel Castuer,
SamuelBitipham, ; James T. Young,
IL f! • Car3on, ~., Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson; Christian S. Hoffman,
Benj..W. Tingley, ,•

, SamuelB. Thomas,
Edward Biter.'-'— ' '

.. • THOMAS C.HILL; President.
' WM. CHUBB, Secretary.
PutLensLenta, February 17,1869. -jal-trt th eV

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL. '

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.'
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Baild•

Inge, either perpetually or for &limited time, Household'
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union. -

DIRECTORS.
• Willinut Reber,' Lewis Andenrled,

D. Luther, , , John Ketcham,
John R.,Blackiston, J, ,E.: Baum,
William F.Dean, John B. Ile,yl,
Peter "Siegerl '' Samuel 11. Rothermel.

Vi ILLIAM ESHER, _President,
WILLIAMF.' DEAN, Vice President.

Wm. M. Smtrit•
Secretary. z • ht22tu ,th atf

~

'"[EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM
10 PANT of Philadelphia.,—Office,No. 24 North 'Fifth'
street; near Marketstreet. - • , , . .. . ,

Incorporated, by the Legislature' oPennsylvania.eni
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets: $166,000. Make
insurance, against Loss or damage, by Fire on Public (11.,

Private Buildings, Furniture., :Stocks; Geode: and "Mer—-
chandise, on favorable terms.,, ~ -, . A ,DIRECTORS. l• • ' •• , ..

,_.

Wm'. McDaniel, ~ . Edward P, Moyer
Israel Peterson. , Frederick Ladner
John ,F. Belaterling, • Adam 3. Glenn,
Henry Troemner, " Henry,Delany,
Jacob Schaudein, John .Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D.FriCk,
&impel Miller, •

-William DB.
George E. Fort,- • - : ,GardnE.

r ' WILLIAM McDANIEL, Prisident.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.,

PHILIP E. COLP.MA.N, Secretary and Treasurer.... • •

$4.34,381 32

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR,BO ST 0 N.-L-STEAIiSHIP L
TGRECT , SAILINGFROM EACIIPORT EVERT

' '•-

'Wednesday and'Saturday.
.

FROM PINE STREET WHARF. FBAADELPHIA;.
• . AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. . .

FROM FRILADELPULA FROM BOSTON.
10 A. 111. I 1 , 3 P.M..SAXON,Wednesday ,Aug . 4 ARIES, Wednesday, Aug. 4

NORMAN; Saturday, " 7 ROMAN; Saturday, " 7
ARIES, Wednesday, " 11 SAXON, Wednesday, " 11
ROMAN; Saturday, " 14 NORMAN,.Saturday," 14
SAXON, Wednaislay, " 18 ARIES, NI , ednesday, " 18
NORMAN, Saturday, " 21 ROMAN, Saturday, ' " 21
ARIES. Wednesday -"-, 25 SAXON,

22
'Wednesday," ' 25

RROMAN, Saturday, " 28 NOMAN, Saturday,"
These Steamships sail punctikilly. Freight received

everyday. • • .
Freight forwarded"to all,points'ln New England. •,

•'

Fer Freight .9r -Passage lkupwrior accommodations),apply to •--
-, ~- , : - HENRY: ' WINSON&'.OO2-, ' •

. : - .538 South.Pelawitre avenue,

P ILADELPITIA, 11,IVIENLOND AND.
-NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. ' • '

THROUGH FREIGHT'MR tarry, TO THE SOUTH
. AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY,•at • Noor from FIRST-WHARF -
above MARNE Street.

' THROUGH RATES to 'po uteni
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth: and to Lynchburg, ,Va..Vennesseo And the
West via-Virginia and •Toutiessee Air Lino and „Rich-

_mond and Duro/111eRailroad. • • •• • -• '
FreightHANDLEDBUTONCEAndiukfinat-LOWER

RATES 'THAN ANY OTHER
ho regularity, safety -and uheaptietis--of-this-route-',

commend itto the public as, the most- desirable inediona_
-far carrying every description of freight--- -----

Nocharge for commission, drayage, oranyoxpensefor
transfer. • • _ _ •

Steamships insure at lowest rates. - .
_ Freightreceived DAILY. • • •

• WILLIAM • P. CLYDE=do CO.
No. I 2 South Wharves and Pier N0..1 North Wharves.
W.l'. PORTER, Agent atßichmoud and CityPoint.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agentsat Norfolk.

PMLADELPHIA , 'SOUTHERN
• MAIL STEAMSHIP' COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FOQUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

----,'August —, at 8 A. R.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA,'August 7.
Tho TONAWANDA will mail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday. Aug. 14, at o'clock A. 111: .WAThe TONANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday. Aug. 7.

ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON,, N. 0.,01i
Friday, Aug. 13, at 8 A. M.

Through hills of lading signed; and passage tickets
sold to alt points South and West.
DILLSof LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight or pa stiage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAIJES, GeneralAgent,

• 130 South Third street.

AUCTXIM
..,ItOMAS 8180111 6r SONvliktfaltteXt4 i.7.

L ,ILBES,AND,IIO *.i :1 :, 14P.80114101.vr i,,at!reAtilLolitt{4 44o.l7...:/•', " `I Neaten eti •• ,
,

0. . „ ,nonsehold S. tartar *tell ,'
.. .

Magri
*

.L., i'l VOYAKyrbnIL'0 . ,~, ' lel V 4i ofWornittir etdwa➢ Affiftitiiegsymitffco4r, 4,-. vrusabtelot,giff ~ ~.....,,,,,, 4., „ ,it• ,E, w.f.wihii:Aiii;Ayietjet Niore• No.llloObedient iittloolttj ‘'r E1 411.0_4Pt TiTSl4l3.4.3l4PEßlti jaiKith iiiillittERR Seiriji 10 AtaNti. CARPI: rp. IlAlit•Illflirr,.11i BESSSE"FEDDING on. PAINTINOSi ENOS* //1=
, INpl 3P G ii I.4lo l“l44iirlorik iltelPill ''''

{ 1t...,E. I NRA OS. 0 f •tErI DESKSVREII TNP (JAM .OHAAISEN,,,, m
,•,../ ymoldi (MARRY ki 1•*, .41 , ~ .. n. ra ke,,I , ON FRAIDIIA.P-.:ls'n'"xwm.4ll'). • i', ' •`,augustB;at 9 ololocic, at No the ghoul/It eireet,m, ,bepoidv a, large „mid_..OcellentAtraf=d 4staktig..,ParlormedChamber yrmutt ,

Noom Sults, aboat thirtypralr ne _nt aleldjilltfr_aulettplo •Pier and Ohamberllleinies, v.(..11kad apasusi,Glassware, f ~,other CarplegarnitilU k; ,Li j.,rso.awte rI, 1.,!`.ATM& ,' I
Also; an assortment of deconithandME Parnitkirle.Also, oneMiel'oi#eon. Iv
Alio,about tiOntynewporcelain Lined WaterWATNit 000IiNSS.

cootann
iNia;DtP:93,0)3,03V ,

•
' AUCTIONEERS

08.234 and 234DIARIEBT.streetcornerofBank street.Successorirto JOHN-13:111YERG,dr OP
IDIFORTANT 7"B.lcLit ~ OF ,-EUROPJOAbI,--AND--00-
t DIESTIO DAT, GeIODS,, iirc.—TAlß DAlt";4ND 70-MORROW.
I A OARD.—The attention of the Tradtv fa:reattested toour large Sale- ofImported., and Domestic. Dry". Goode.
omb racing 976 packages and lota Of freshand. Taluable
Articles, to be sold by- catalogue. onfour months' credt#:TIiIS DIORNING, at 10 o'clock, and to be contioned,onYRIDAY

' FIRST FALL BALM OF CARPETINGS, OIL
, CLOTHS. An.

' • ON FRIDAY MORNING, • ' •August 6, at II o'clock, on tour months' credit, about VG
nieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
carpotings, etc.

MALE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
. ON TUESDAY IIIORNING,

August 10, at 10o'clock, on: four months'credit.

114— THOMAS.&; SONS,AUCTIONEER%Nos. 139and 141 South FOURTH etreetSALES'OF STOOKS ANDREAL ESTATE.' '-

xEir Public sales at the Philadelphia. Excbauffe,evanrUESDAY at12o'clock,.
? q®' Furniture pales 'at the Auotion ;Store.;EVERYTHURSDAY.
X'Sales at Residences receive medalattention.

'Sate No. 2027 Vine itreet,
NEAT.HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE, FINE CAR:
I PETS; CASE CLOCKS, FEATHER-BEDS,

CHINA, GLASSWARE„
• ONFRIDAY MOANING,

August6, at 10o'clock, at No.2027 Vino striot,.between
Twentieth and 7 venty-flret etrectit, the neat Walnut
and lldahogany Parlor,Dining. Room and Olutraber Fur-
niture, twoStiperior Mahogany Wardrobes,__MalionnY

for, and Bookcase, High ease Mantul,Mir-ror, Feather Aids,. Comfortables,Blankets fine Bras-
asels, Ingrainand'.otiter Carpets; China 'and' Glassware,

Kitchen Furniture, tbc.• May be examined onthe 'Morning of sale at8 o'clock..
VONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS,

1219CHESTNUT typtl,
T.A.McW,ELLAND, Auctioneer.

.

• •

Salo at tke.Auctlo'n Rooms. • • ,
• • ON 'FRIDAY MORNING, • • '

' Aug-ust 0, at 10 o'clock. will lot sold— ,

A 'LARGE' ASSORTMENT -Or NEW AND SUPE-
RIOR FURNITURE, MATRESSES, CARPETS,
MIRRORS, PARLOR. AND CHAMBER SUITS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION; TOGETHER WITH
A VARIETY OF SECONDHAND BRUSSELS'IN-'GRAIN',VENETIAN, STAIR ANDRAG.GAR-.PES,BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS. FEATHER
BEDS, . MATRESSES ' ,BEDDING. _.:COOKINGSTOVES, CANE. AND SPRING-SEAT CHAIRS,
OIL abonisi

ALSO, TWO ROSEWOOD PIANOS AND LOT 'OF
' , COLORED ENGRAVINGS.'

ARTIN'BROTELERS, AI7CTIONEERB,M (LatelyBatmen for H. Thome Ar Sone ') "

•N0.:629CHESTNUT Street. rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at No. 417 North Ninth street.

THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,. CAR-r PETS,-STOYES.,eto. ,
ON. FRIDAY MORNING, •August 5. at 30 o'clock. •

par, PRINCIPAL MONEY EST ABLISH-
-I.l,,roexit—S, E-corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advaneed on Merchandisegenerally—Watches,
Jewelry, Dlamorliei,Gold awl Silver Plate, and, on all
articles ofvalue, ,orany length of time agreed on. _

WATCHES AND., IEWELRY,tAT PRIVATE SALE.
I Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenFace
Fnglish, American- and'Swiss Patent Lever, Watches;

ine Gold Hunting Caieanti Open„FaceLepine Watches;
Fine GoldBuplex,and other Watches; Flue Silver Hunt-.
ing Case and Open Face •English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and-Lenin° Watches; Double Gase,English
Quartior and other ,Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger -Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Fine Gold i Chains; -Medallions; Bracelets; 'Scarf
Pins; Brenstpips; Finger Rings; Pencil Casesand Jew-
lal?bSALE-AeMarge and valuable Fireproof Chest.
Suitaidtffor a ItAfeller; cost 86EA0.

Also, severalLots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest.:
. ..

CCD.-liceLEES.Bs]CO.;!. 1:- •i, • _:.L. ,
. . AucaloNlEßs,

No' 606 MANKETI3treet.
.._ .1300 T ANDf3HDD SALES EYDRY MONDAY 'AND

THURSDAY. •

Y BABBITT & CO;; AUCTIONEERS.
• CASH AUCTION;ROUSE,

_ 'No. 230 MARKET street. cornerofBank street.
Cash advanced on conehromente without extra charge.

&DAQIS..
HARVEY; AUCTIONEERS,

Storectafit!WiTdllll.Tlll7ll,llilere.i
TAKIES -A: EREEMAN, 'AUCTIONEER;
fur, WALNIITAtreet.

Tl 4 MESASWEDGE & , CO., ~AUCTION, r. EBBS. No. 605 MARKETstreet. above Fifth:

7-, MACHINERY, IRON, 4Ste,

CUMBERLAND NAILS
$4 ao .pgg KEGy_

contidiaing ioo other brands Or
Walls$4 40per keg;zflordnlon's Bar,bedi

Stapl-es, $4 25.,per toelt Of 10 lbs.
StsiOlitsfShotter IlLiisges,:from--12- WALT

with ilx-trrt11 " 111,13143
r titr arLinira xsittios_±._:iataitheippi tsmit.ofr.

,B. `SHANNON,
1009,111arkeit-Street.- —-

myM-13 tu th ly

NIERRICICkSOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia, 'MANUFACTURE ' •

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon-
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating ; Blast mut Cornish
Pumping,

BOlLEßS,..Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, ac. r
STEAM,HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and f

all sizes; . • • • .
CASTINGS—Loam,Ery and Green Sand, Brass, ,tc.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANRS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,forrefineries, water,'
• oil, .tc.
GAS MACHINERY—Stich no 'Retorts, Bench Castings

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoa
Barrows; Valves, Governors, .!‘c • J • •

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such us Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,

• Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar mfd Bone
Black Cars, are. • • • • •
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vlein ity ,of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-Off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center.
hag and Selfbalancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.

• clime.
Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's

Centrifugal.
Bartol's Patent,Wrintglit-Iron•Retort.Lld. •
Shahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractorsfor the design; erection and fitting up ofRe-

fineries for:working Sugar or Molasses.

POPPER AND YELLOW . METAL
'Li Sheathing,Brazier's Hopper Nails, Boltaand Ingot
Copper; constantly_ on 'hand and for sale by HENRY
WIWI(' it. 00.,,N0. 332 South Wharves..

DRUGS.
nRUG GISTS' SUNDRIES. GRADtf-
.l-/ atom, Mortar;Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushers, idIrr.r4 „

Twcazers, Puff Boxee,liorn Scoots, Surgical Instill-
words, Trusses; Hard and Soft Blabber Goods, Vial
Caeoe, Glass and Metal Syringes,&o:, all at " First
Runde" priced. SNOWDEN & BROTHER',

a 4f 23 south Eighth street.
TiRIjGGISTS ARE INVITER TO ES-
L/ amino our large stock offrosb,Drugs and Chemical* '
of the latest importation.

Also, essential Oiler Vanilla Beans, Sponges,Chamois
Skins, etc. ROBERT SHOED:Winn, & CO., N. E. cor-
nerFourthandRacestreets.OLlVEOIL, SUPERIOR, _QIJAT,ITY, ON

dranght and.in, bottles] various britude:: 'RODENT
snONMAKEA & CO.,Dl,' colter:4'olqql
streets.

ASTILE SOAP-NOW- 'LANDI G.;-8017C boxintWhiteand Honied Castile Soap very superior
quality, ROBERT . SHOEMAKER & Wtideliste ,
Druggists. N. E, corner Fourth and Weestreete.' ,

'

GAi9 Fi tJREi
riAS"FIXTURES.-:- .:MISK:kr; MEItftILL

& THACNARA, No 118Oheatkat'atroot,
Wren' ofGas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., would call the.
attention ofthe public to'tholi largo and eltwant assort '
meat of Gas Chandelier'sPendants, Brackets. &c. They
also introducegas piped Into distollings and public build-
ings, and attend to extfekding,altOrlag awl repeating CAP
atom. All workwarr wog.

- - .

• '• , , C TLEWY. • ,
R •-AND WOSTENEIOI,

POCKET 'KNOTS, PRAM.' and STAG' HAN-
DLES of bealttlful finish,' RODGERSand WADE di
BUTCHER'S_, and" the 'CELEBRATED lACCOULTIII4
RAZOR- SCISSORS IN CASES. of the finest duality.
INZOTII,EnIVOK,SCiMOrtland Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. , INSTRUMENTS of Mentonapproved q.

conatructlon to mallet the lwarin,g at P.—al ADMRA.,I3,.
Cutler and•SurgicalInstrument Illaker,l33 Tenthstreet,.
below Chestnut. myt-tit •

FUR LIVE:RPOOL.
, The Fine_iirstsittes Ship
"V I It G I •N I A ,

"

934 Tone,Regiater—Caain Campbell. •
This vessel aucceeds the "Matilda Hilyard," and

having a • portion of her cargo engaged, will hare
dcanc.ohr . • 1balance of Freight or Paasage, apply to

PETER witicarr Sc SONS,
jy=-if No. 113 Walnut slreet; Philadelphia. .

NEW: .EXP.RES LINE TO ALE-36174::
dria, O eorgetoWn and Washinkton, D. C., via Ches-

apeake end Delitward Canal,- with connections at Alox-
andrla from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest:

Steamers leave:regularly from the, tiro wharf above
Market street, every daturday at noon.
Freight received daily:- WM.- P. CLYDE' &-CO:,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Whurveir,:
HYDE A; TYLER.; Agents at Georgetown. '
M. ELDEIDGE ,GO., Agents at Alexandria Ya • _

XT OTICE.-7-F,OR NEW YORK., VIA DEL-
IA AWARII'AND RARITAN' CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY., , •

The CHEAPESTand QUICKEST'water etirririmnica.
thin between Philadelphia and New-York.

Steamers leare' daily, from 'first wharf 'below Market
street, Philadelphia; Midfoot of•Wall street; NOW York.

Goods forwarded by all thu lines running out ofNew
York—Horth,‘Edtd,and Wist4-fitee of thimmission •

Freight received and. forwarded on accommodating
tonne. IV OLYBE CO.'. Agents,

N0.12, South ;DelawareSkYOl3llO, Philadelphia.
• JAS. HAND, Agent, N. ]l9Wall street NeW York.

OTICEFOR NEW YORK;- VIADEL-.
j_ll AW,ARELAND RARITAN,CANAL. •
--76W1I TSUItM,TRAcNSPORTATION.COMPANY..'

• - DESPATCH A.ND!SWIFTSURE LINES.
The businCbtl of these lineswillberesumed on Radiator

the ]9th rif Match.,',For freight, <width will betaken on'
accommodating terms, twill, to 1V)11. BAIRD Ji• CO.,

N0.132 South IVliiirves.

TNELAW ARE: AND CHESAPEAKE
JLJ, steam Tow-Buat ConlvallY•—B4ugoe towed between
Philadelphia; 'Baltimore, Illivride Grace , ' ' Delaware
City mai intermedlatiLiollits,••IN M. Pi cLYpt & cO.,AgentS; yard:3ollN LAUGH-
LIN; SuPWOßlceo2,Soutli Wharves:Philadelphia.

NOTION:-POR, NEW, YORK, VIA DEL-
aware and Raritan; Canal—Swiftsuro Transportiv

tioni'ConuMny-L:Desliateli and Swiftsure Lines. The
business by ;these Lines will be restuned on and after
MP Bth of March. • For Freight, which will be taken
onaccommodating fermi, apply to W111...81. BAIRD,&
CO:, 132 South Wintry013:'

•
• ."KrAVAL,STOR,EB,--200BilLS. PALE AND
-LA No. 1 Itodin. 250 lible'.‘No. 2 IloglnLiti bbls. Wil-
mington ,Ritoil.fit:q44l,l,l.litlailigiton Tor, M. bbl..
Primo WhtrOs b it hutirlDlitl ted Bpirlto' Turpentine, in
store and:forint eiry.COORBAN;i 111..18811,141.. ..L. CO., 22
North Front otroot.

PRESERVED ' GINGER.—
',PreAerved Ginger,lizSyrup of tile'.celen

brated Ohy•
i'Deng brand; niso, Dry Preserved Ginger, boseg, im-

ported, and for 'sate ,by JOS:I3, )3USSIER 00.. /OS
South Delaware avenue.


